
barred. The orders of the Lower Courts must be reversed and Eamasami 
the application for execution dismissed with costs throughout. and\ Pillai

The petitioner preferred this appeal under letters patent, ’ 
section 15, against the above order of Wilkinson, J. The ease 
came on for hearing before Muttusami Ayyar and Handley, JJ,

Bamanuja Charyar for appellant.
Sivcmwii Ayyar for respondent.
JODGMENT.—-The decision appealed against is correct. Assum» 

ing that there was an assignment by operation of law in conse
quence pf the decree in the paxtition suit, the assignment operated 
not to make the son a joint decree-holder with his father in 
respect of the entire decree, but to entitle him only to a fifth 
share of the decree debt in severalty. The father and the son 
were not therefore joint deoree-holders within the meaning of 
section 231 of the Civil Procedure Code, and the application for 
execution made by the latter cannot save the limitation in favor 
of the former under article 179 of the Act of Limitation. Nor 
can the order made on the son’s application operate against the 
3udgment-debtor as an estoppel. The decision of the Privy 
Gounoil in Miingiil Penhad Bickit y . Qrija Kant Zahiri Chow“ 
dhry(J.) can only apply when the parties to both applications are 
the same.

This appeal fails and we dismiss it with costs.
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A P P E L L A T E  O l Y I L .

Before Mr. Jmtice Konum and Mr. Justkf'. Parker.

^  TIRXJ N  A K  A Y  A N  A  (Rbspoi^dext N o* I in A p p ea l 1889.
N o. 144 OP 1883), PiiTiTlONEUj March 25.

V. «

G O P  A L A S  AM  I  an d  o t h e e s  (AprBUuANTS N os. 1 to 4 a n d  E e s p o w -  

DENT8 IN A ppeal  N o. 144 op 1886), OotraxKR-PfiTmoNEiis.'^

Civil Frocedurs GoUe, s. S95—Fiml decree—Zoave to apjpeal to Priinj CouueiU

Tlie plaintiff in a suit to xecoTer certain property set up an adoption. The 
Court of First Instance M d  tliat the adoption was not proved and dismieaed the 
auit without trying tha iasues Jramed with reference to other allegations in the

(I) L .E ., 8 1.A., 123. * Oivil MisceUaaeous retitioE. Ko. 9?5 of 1888s
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pleadings. On appeal bj>- tho plaintiff tho ITig'la Court passed a decree setting a&icl& 
the decree of the Court cf First Instance, declaring tho alleged adoption to bo 
established and roraimding tho suit for tha trial of tho remaining’ issues. The 
defendants sought to appeal to Her Majesty in Council against tho decree of tho 
High Oouit.

The defendants’ aj)i)lication was refused on the ga-oimd that that decree was not 
a final decree.

A p p lic a tio n  for leave to appeal to H er Majesty in  Oouneil 

against the decree of tlie High Coiu't in  appeal suit No. 144 of 
1886, dated 6th  July 1888.

The appeal above referred to was presented against the decree 
of T. Ganapati Ayyar, Subordinate Judgo of Knmbakonam, in 
original suit No. 80 of 188t).

The plaiiitif claimed certain property as tlie adopted son of 
one Tinivengada Pillai. The Subordinate Judge held that the 
adoption of tho plaintiff was not proved and dismissed the suit 
without trying' all the issues raised. The plaintiff appealed 
against the decree of the Subordinate Judge, and the Higb Court, 
on appeal, declared that the appellant '̂ vas tho adopted son of 
Tiruvengada Pillai and remanded the suit for the trial of the 
untried issues.

The defendants now sought to appeal to Tlor Majesty in 
Council against the decree of the High Court before the trial 
of the above issues.

Mr. JF. Grant and Bahgi liau for petitioner,
Buhramanya Aijijar for counter-petitioner No. 1.
Rama Bau for counter-petitioners Nos. 2 to 4.
J u d g m en t.—We will follow tho decision, in Mahant Ishvargar 

JBiidhgar v. Ouudasama Ainarmnff{l), and hold that the decree 
made on the 6tli of July 1888 is not a final decree within section 
595, Civil Procedure Code, and wo refuse to allow an appeal to tho 
Privy Council, When tlie other issues not tried shall have been 
tried and îcoounts are taken, then the pai'ties will probably bo , 
entitled to appeal to the Privy Council. The motion is refused.

Petitioner to bear the costs of first respondent, and no oosta 
to defendants Nos. 2, 3 and 4.

(1) 8 Bom., M8.


